# Organizational Chart

**Director**
Director: Kimberly Hughes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content and Communications</th>
<th>Evaluation and Reporting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Manager, Content and Communications:** Amy Winters  
**Writer/Editor:** Melanie Haupt  
**Instructional Designer:** Kristi Eschberger  
**Site Support**  
**Manager, Site Support:** Ashley Welch  
**Site Coordinator:** Tracie Barrs Ellis  
**Site Coordinator:** Amy Moreland  
**Professional Association and Alumni Support Services**  
**Member Services and Communications Coordinator:** Josephine Hamilton  
**Associate Director:** Pamela Romero  
**Data Evaluation Coordinator:** Mary Lummus-Robinson  
**Data Evaluation Coordinator:** Martha Pérez  
**Research and Evaluation Coordinator:** DongMei Li  
| **UTeach Computer Science**  
**Manager, Computer Science:** Carol Ramsey  
**Teacher Support Specialist:** Jason Slabodsky  
**Curriculum Support Specialist:** Leslie Brommer  
**Program Coordinator:** TBH  |
| **Special Projects**  
**Manager, Instructional Support:** Mike Degraff |

## Institute Support Team

**Manager, Finance and Operations:** Amy Chavez  
**Senior Software Developer/Analyst:** Michelle Lowry  
**Event Coordinator:** TBH  
**Administrative Associate:** Monica Mercado